
What makes a day even sweeter? An AMAZING community partner, located on our What makes a day even sweeter? An AMAZING community partner, located on our 

own campus, such as Sun Valley Community Church (SVCC) hosting a soda and cookie own campus, such as Sun Valley Community Church (SVCC) hosting a soda and cookie 
truck for our staff. Staff were able to choose from a variety of SodaRush custom sodas truck for our staff. Staff were able to choose from a variety of SodaRush custom sodas 
and even create their own custom soda. Staff was able to take a break and enjoy the and even create their own custom soda. Staff was able to take a break and enjoy the 
time together. time together. 
The staff of Sun Valley continually supports us in the QC Junction Cafe and RePur-The staff of Sun Valley continually supports us in the QC Junction Cafe and RePur-
posed Thrift Boutique as well as hosting small groups on campus and providing us a posed Thrift Boutique as well as hosting small groups on campus and providing us a 
safe space in the church. SVCC is also very generous in hosting Graduation, Validation safe space in the church. SVCC is also very generous in hosting Graduation, Validation 
and Achievement ceremonies for our entire campus. and Achievement ceremonies for our entire campus. 
In the past year, SVCC groups have hosted Thanksgiving meals, sponsored a cottage In the past year, SVCC groups have hosted Thanksgiving meals, sponsored a cottage 
for Christmas, participated in the golf tournament, hosted two serve days, served for Christmas, participated in the golf tournament, hosted two serve days, served 
cookies at the holidays and have donated many items to the student cottages. cookies at the holidays and have donated many items to the student cottages. 
We thank SVCC for their continued support of our staff and students at Canyon State We thank SVCC for their continued support of our staff and students at Canyon State 
Academy!Academy!


